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May 8, 2019 

 

Dear Praise Family and Friends, 
 

With both sadness and joy we have received Pastor Ryan Nilsen’s resignation letter, copy attached. For 12 
years God has blessed Praise under his leadership, vision, preaching, and care, so we are understandably sad. 
At the same time, we are excited about God’s call on Ryan to accept the position of Associate Director of 
North American Mission with the Church of the Lutheran Brethren (CLB). Over several years we have       
witnessed Ryan’s growing passion and giftedness for church health and church planting and we know he will 
bless many in his new role in our synod.  
 

While Ryan’s last day of ministry of July 7 may seem a long way off, there is much to do in his remaining 
time at Praise, including forming a search committee, planning transition details, and providing farewell        
opportunities for Ryan, Kjirsti and the children. We will keep all informed as plans are made and unfold. One 
calendar date to reserve now is Sunday, June 23, when we will hold a congregation meeting per our            
constitution to formally accept his resignation and also as a Praise family to affirm our love and support as we 
send them.  
 

As your council we encourage all to be prayerfully open to assisting the transition process as we fulfill our 
family purpose—helping each other live for Jesus.  
 

Your servants in Christ, 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Tom Palmer   Mike Sosnicki   Travis Boucher  Mike Eldred 

Council Chair   Council Vice Chair  Council Secretary  Council Member 
 

 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
 

Q 1: Why is Pastor Ryan leaving? 

 

A 1: Ryan was not seeking a call elsewhere, nor did the Council ask him to resign, but when the CLB president 
approached him about serving as the Associate Director of North American Mission, Ryan sensed God’s clear 
call to accept this role. His love for Praise and confidence that God has a plan for a new lead pastor are both 
clear in his resignation letter. 
 

Q 2: When will Pastor Ryan be done with ministry at Praise? 

 

A 2: His last day of ministry duties will be Sunday, July 7. In lieu of a church gift the council has asked Ryan 
and he has agreed to remain on payroll as a consultant into August to assist the transition. 



 

 

 

 

 

Q 3: How will the church be run in areas where Pastor Ryan is directly involved and while we are between 
lead pastors? 

 

A 3: We are blessed with a diverse, gifted group of associate pastor, teaching team, ministry leaders, and   
members who will be part of our transition process with the council leading. As Paul reminds us in Ephesians: 
“And he gave the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, the shepherds and teachers, to equip the saints for the 
work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ.” (4:11,12 ESV). We are confident we can distribute    
ministry duties in a manner to glorify God and care for our family as we seek God’s choice for our next pastor. 
 
Q 4: Will Pastor Ryan still divide his time between Praise and Fifth Act? 

 
A 4: At our business meeting in February the congregation authorized Ryan to spend part of his time working 
with Fifth Act, paid by Fifth Act for that time and not us. He will be suspending his work with Fifth Act for 
the remainder of his time on staff in order to focus on ending well here at Praise. 
 

Q 5: What will happen with Associate Pastor Wes Asheim? 

 

A 5: Pastor Wes will continue to serve in his position and continue his schooling. At our February meeting we 
announced plans for a staffing structure study committee. This task of evaluating our staff structure for        
recommendations to have the most effective staffing structure will now be undertaken by a pastoral search 
committee. 
 

Q 6: Can you tell me more about the search committee? 

 

A 6: Forming a search committee is an immediate priority for the council. Once in place they will be looking 
for lead pastor candidates with a personal commitment to the Lord Jesus Christ, ministerial degree, Church of 
the Lutheran Brethren (CLB) ordination or willingness therein, agreement with CLB doctrine, Praise          
constitution, and other qualifications. 
 

Q 7: What about the custodian position? 

 

A 7: Kjirsti is resigning with Ryan on July 7. The trustees will recruit a replacement. 
 

Q 8: Will there be any farewell events to say goodbye to Pastor Ryan and family? 

 

A 8: Yes. Planning has begun for such gatherings and we will keep the congregation informed as details are 
settled. One opportunity you can book now is Sunday, June 23, as part of the congregation meeting scheduled 
during refreshment time after the service. 
 

Q 9: Will we be seeing Pastor Ryan and his family after he resigns? 

 

A 9: He will take a break to help him transition from being our pastor. The family will be around and in the 
area. While we will see him at Praise in the future, in his new position he will be traveling extensively. Part of 
Ryan’s new role will include representing the denomination amongst CLB churches along the east coast,     
including Praise. 
 

Q 10: Can you give us more details about transition plans? 

 

A 10: Not at this time, but we will keep you posted—for example, as the search team is named. We will be 
sending updates by e-newsletter and website postings. 


